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EDITORIAL.

A HIGHER DUTY ON LEAD.

There is much to be said in favor, as a tem-
porary expedient, of iniposing sufficient cluties
on the import of lead bullion and lead products
into Canada, to secure to British Columbia
the upbuilding of silver-lead smelting and the
cognate industries that will follow in its
train. As matters stand, the United States
have, by a largely increased duty on lead bul-
lion, prevented the product of our silver-lead
smelting industry frorn entering the big
American market, whilst the too easy entrance
into our own home market of lead bullion and
other manufactured lead products from the
United States, coupled with the necessary
c ost of rail transport east, deprives our silver-
lead smelters very largely of the home market
of Canada, which could certainly take most-
if not all-of the lead that our smelters are
likely to turn out during the next few years.
As a result of present lopsided international
fiscal arrangements, the East Canadian con-
sumer certainly gets his lead a little cheaper,
but it is at the cost of Western Canadian
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NOTICES. mining industrialists. These latter find that
as regards the rich products of our silver-lead
mines, much of the possible and legitimate
profit of the industry is now lost to Canada,
since exclusion from the great American
market and dispossession from our own causes
concerns like the lead smelter at Pilot Bay to
shut down, whilst the silver-lead branch of the
Nelson smelter also becomes profitless.

Seemingly most of our British Colurmibia
mining industrialists and business men of our
mine centers favor the imposition of the pro-
posed import duty on lead bullion and lead
manufactures, as they well know how preju-
dicially the present systeni affects our greatest
Proviicial industry, by condemning its work-
ers in silver-lead to lose one of the most
profitable because most skilled operations of
their industry, that of smelting. Without a
large expansion of home smelting, British
Columbia can never gain the position that
she should by virtue of her wonderful wealth
in the silver-lead, coal, iron, and limestone,
which forn the natural bases of a great
branch of ore smelting and refining.

We hold that ours is a case in which Can-
ada may well afford to suffer, as regards the
consumers of the lead product, a small pres-
ent pain, .. the form of slightly increased
prices due to a temporary protective duty, in
return for a big future gain to the nation by
the foundation of 'vhat would probably in due
course grow to be a strong and self-devendent
metal industry. The present seems an in-
stance in which tariff may well be met by
tariff, and as we westerners pay heavily indeed
in increased prices due to the protection of
industries that are chiefly Eastern Canadian,
we can reasonably ask the men of the east in
return to give through their Parliamentary

v\'n, B.C., SA-rUarV, MAncH 19, 1898.
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majority's action a half-strangled and genu-
inely infantile industry of our Pacific Province,
something like a fair chance to grow to
healthful maturity, despite the frustrating
efforts of our grossly selfish American neigh-
bors, whose present policy is to ask every-
thing possible on earth of other nations and
give as little as is humanly possible in return.

in conclusion, we nou!.1, however, strike a
necessary warning note. If silver-lead ore
smelting is to become a great national indus-
try of ours, this cannot be effected solely by
the imposition of a higher import duty on
manufactured lead. Our supply of this wili
assuredly in time grow so great that it will
become necessary to bring about a large ex-
pansion of the deniand for it both at home
and abroad. Hence there should follow in
the wake of any such import duty as sug-
gested, strenuous efforts to develop home
manufactures in connection with lead and its
products, and also to secure considerable in-
creases of our preserit very small export trade
in manufactured lcad and products associated
with lead.

THAT VUKON RAILWAY DEAL.

We cannot agree with a well-known local
contemporary that it is the duty of the Do-
minion senate, acting in the interest of the
nation at large, to pass the Yukon railroad
agreement bill in its present form and with
its enormously excessive grant of mineral
lands, subject only to an attenuated royalty,
compared with which the ordinary working
miner in the Yukon-who remains mulcted
in io per cent.-will naturally deeni his case
bard indeed. The senate should certainly
vote on the measure, as our contemporary
says. on non-party lines, each menber re-
garding it from the standpoint of a business
transaction. If the senators do this they will
certainly, by a substantial majority, either
reject the bill or vastly reduce its wholly in-
ordinate concessions. No time will in ail
probability thus be lost, as if the Mann &
Mackenzie group won't modify their bargain
-- as most probably they will-other capital-
ists will doubtless be glad enough to make a
better offer by far, now that the world knows

how great is the volume and how large is
certain, therefore, to be the profit of the Yu-
kon transport trade. There is, moreover,
another reason for reconsidering the Mann-
Mackenzie bargain, it being clear, as a result
of successful American obstructiveness to the
ready passage and transhipment of goods at
the mouth of the Stickine, that to secure a
really free and open All-Canadian route it
will be necessary to carry the Stickine-Teslin
line at least i5o miles further south to a
point on the coast of British Colunbia.
Preparations for this are, unless we greatly
err, being already made both here and at
Ottawa. The Kitinat railroad bill, which is
now passing through our British Columbia
legislature, aflords apparently the railroad
privileges that are needed for the southerly
extension in question.

The best proof of the badness of the Mann-
Mackenzie bargain is afforded by the fact
that Wherever and whenever loyal sup-
porters of the Laurier government meet in
British Columbia to talk over the case, about
a third of them indignantly denounce the
Mann-Mackenzie agreement as not only em-
bodying the very dearest of railroad buys, but
as being contradictory also to the general
principles of the Liberal party, as recently
expressed on the platform from one end of
Canada to the other. And onl)' motives of
loyalty to the party restrain a substantial ma-

jority of British Columbia's Liberals froni
condemning the Sifton nisdeal openly, as
Mr. McInnes, M. P., has most pluckily done
at Ottawa, both by voice and vote.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Mixîxo Carric held that the leasing
of Yukon gold dredging rights at fixed rent-
ails would afford a read\ opportunity for favor-
itism and probably lead to much jobbery.
And so it has proved, as witness the words of
the Montreal Gazette, which cloes not speak
from the standpoint of Dominion Opposition
politics. The Montreal Gazette says: "The-
leasing of Yukon dredging rights by tender
has resulted in eighty-four persons, nomi-
nally, but, judging from family grouping.
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probably from ten to twenty, almost all Lib-
eral party men, and almost none of them
having ever seen the Yukon, or knowing
anything about it, having secured 1,100 miles
of river botton in that territory, to the exclu-
sion of those vho have undergone hardship
to reach that territory, and who are its natu-
ral heirs. It is presumable that these rights
have been acquired only to trade with, and to
take advantage of, those who are able to use
them. The principle of sale by public auction,
which has worked so well in dealing with the
Ontario timber limits, and which was recently
so successfully adopted in connection with the
Yukon timber limits, would surely have been
better in dealing with those river bottons.
If it had been possible to dispose of these
rights at a time when those who know some-
thing about their value might have had a
chance at then, it would have better satisfied
the disinterested public.' Anything more
discreditable to Canadian political life can-
not well be suggested than the transfer
of these dredging rights. The scandal
clearly shows that purification of the ad-
ministration of the nation is a most urgent
nced of our noble Dominion, for as things
are, and long have beei, it matters not what
governmiient assumes power, jobbery and cor-
ruption there are sure to be in some depart-
ments of the state. One political party dif-
fers from another in this respect only in
degree. But the evil will exist so long as
there continues to be so little real public
spirit amongst the mass of the Dominion
electors, and so long as a majority among
them prefer party to principle, and those who
Icad the people so often continue to be far
more cager to secure the spoils of victory than
to sccure good governnient.

It is but fair to admit that, as a result of a
very comprehensive amendment to the Yu-
kon railroad bill, carried in the house of com-
nions at the instance of Mr. Quinn, M. P.,
the Mann-Mackenzie bargain has beengreatly
nodified, in the interest of the investing pub-
lie of Canada. Thus Messrs. Mann & Mac-
kenzie are to transfer their concessions to a
company organized in $io,ooo,ooo capital,

after securing for themselves the cost of con-
struction, plus 25 per cent. profit. And sub-
scriptions to the stock of the company, which
should prove a profitable investment, in view
of the huge mineral land concessions granted,
are, until September ist, to be offered to the
Canadian public--no single applicant to re-
serve more than î,ooo shares of $i each in
return for his cash. After September ist
stock subscriptions are to be thrown open to
the world, If these conditions be fairly
secured the Canadian investing public will
have the opportunity of sharing largely in
the big profits of the Yukon railroad conces-
sion. Whilst, however, adnitting that this
change improves matters, we still hold that
it were better for Canada to have built and
owned the railroad, or failing this, to have
made a better bargain with would-be con-
structors. Canadian investors will now share
some 3f the profits of the deal if the Yukon
railroad bill passes the senate Yet-after
all-the investing cl.ss represents only a
coiparatively small section of the commu-
nity, and politicians and their friends and
relatives will be able to secure much benefit
by an opportunity of Stickine railroad stock
purchase, which the mass of the Canadian
people, not being capitalists, cannot touch.

The decent residents of Skagway are, with
the aid of the United States soldiery there
camped, at last beginning to restore law and
order, and preparing to bring to time
"Soapy" Smith and his gang of desperadoes,
who have too long ruled the place. These
are, it scems, to be ordered to leave at quick
notice. Most of them ought, however, to be
treated as they would be in any place under
well-administered British laws, indicted either
on direct charges of theft and robbery, or if
those cannot be sufficiently proved, charged
and convicted and sent to penal servitude,
each for several years at least, as " incorrigible
rogues and vagabonds." This last charge
should be capable of easy proof against the
rascals. But as the far northwest of the
United States is cursed by systems of legal
misrule that are a disgrace to civilization, it is
likely enough that the Skagway scoundrels
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will simply be-sent off to do mischief else-
wliere. Our mounted police will doubtless
keep them out of the Yukon.

The Hon. Mr. Blair has, as Midister of
Railways, declared that the Dominion gov-
crmment lias under consideration the estab-
lishment by statute next session of a Cana-
dian railroad commission havi ng, no coubt,
like powers of supervision of rates and pre-
vention of prelerences to those exerciscd by
the like English tribunal. If so, tlis will be
grool. When, however, Mr. Blair spoke elo-
quently in lavor of the state ownership of
railroads, and regretted that Canada did not
build, own and work the C. 1. R., lie talked
w-hat in his case seeis very like claptrap,
since despite these and iany other like sen-
tinents of his. the Minister of Railways
assented to the handing over of the Yukon
railroad colicession on the easiest ternis to a
bodh of contractors. The trouble with the
Hon. Mr. Blair is, that he does not live up to
his opinions.

It is clear tron careful comparison of the
conflicting reports as to the various Yukon
routes and equally careful sifting of their con-
tents, that those who can so do, will bc. wise,
if they postpone nakiing north for a fortnight
or thrce weeks, and neanwhile reniain in one
or other of our British Columbia cities. Evi-
dently no progress worth nentioning can be
made on any of the trails until about the be-
ginning of the first week iii May, and
neanwhile living will be found far safer and
more comfortable in Vancouver or Victoria
than in Dyea, Skagvay or Port Wrangel.
Those who Icave by the trails ere nid-May
will likelv eiough soon find thenmselves little
behind tlose who "footed it" nuch carlier.

ANOTHER KLONDIKE GULL-TRAP.

A company, enltitled the Klondike-Cassiar Miners
and Traders, Limxited, has been incorporated in
London, England, uider an authori/.ed capital of
E i 25.ooo. It is to acquire, for the big suin of
£60,ooo, Of which ,27,ooo are payable in cash, the
remainder ii stock, tlree clainis on Boulder creek
nx the Klondike, engage in river navigation on the

Yukon and connected rivers, and uindertake generai
trading. The directors propose also-as they state-
and if they cai, to purchase a Klondike railroad
charter and peddle it off to a subsidiary compai.
The coiupany vill also prospect in Cassiar. Nonfe
of the directors appears to be a iant possessed t

alty Northwest Canadian experiélnce, and, as tie
London Statist says, the coîipanxy is "' playing it
very low down " iii sontie of its offers to catch iii-
vestors, two of which the MINxNu Ca'rTrc veîxtitres
to quote. They ri as follows:

£:i00.--1NvE TOlIs w'IIilNt, TU i~('l'D'lO GO Ti -

thougl ti- Directors feel satistled tla t t wil be no Ilin oL.f
litui available lit Dav.soit City foi ail posts they iiay timitre i'

l il. t liey Iave eelded )o seid oui a few uther-i, w lom tle hin

onisl-ier qualilei lt liii po-,itiois of tru-t at viarioi" point, o ,f
thle Kzlonaqlike distriel, eachl onle of whom msilit, hhevr b
holder of n ·t lehs t tti , ot dinitry iiîshu <es of t lls Contpany.:.
musiýt be wvillinig to) ign al contrart engagin;.t to) devote hi nt i
iervlees for two year, to the interti ' of the Coipany. whieh in
t uni wil leigago itseif to fithi ,Ii ail supplies for that he .

pay liini a salary of £ per aniimiii. mid prociure lits ps:ige mit

and bneal t the endf the two year. lefoie the twa ye:ai.a ltN.
e.\pired it is onsi-ei tly xpctedy I> the iircetors that 'q t l'il

ilbsîdiary cmpauls will haive b-en formied by tlhii eOis compal i
which casoie preferenie will bx- ginvtni to tho,e sharehulter- ni

iccotmipany tis lexpedlitioni and I show the reqisite qualiilllileatio.
to aet as mmanager. e., of -uchcompanies t:i. ince:ii sed salmie,

£00.- Invet<ors of tlis' noinmt li the l;KsniKE-C.tu.
SEtis .ts TRA ' Ens. LimI ted." wiil lie entit led t a free pata::e

(Iln tle ComnIanîy's own steamsli as far as St. M3lelhael-. :41.
t leni-e by t le Coulmay-< own river steaimboat to awn t'il .
tlus avoldiig long an tediliou rilay jouriys mid Il tie -
sity of traclkuig across tha dan;gerouis pas-s,--. The stel mhtlu
wlil leatvo Englaid about. A pril 2nd, undi bi t horiuglly etuippdu
with first-elnss accommnodation for a lmited nuliber of pi,-

sengers.
Experleneced surgeon aiid staff. E Ilcent etilsinie-
osne of tie Directors wiçll ntclomiiaiy t lle slilp.

The first of thxese offers is singtularly suspicious,
it being a usual mxethod of a dubious concernl to
secure the mnoney of inve.stors by offering a situation
on salary in returnx. Evervthinxg about the Kloi-
dike-Cassiar Miners and Traders, Limnited, looks
doubtful, and thouîgh the directors suggest a likely
profit of £5o,ooo a year, it is more than likely that
any investors foolish enougli to back the concernt
will lose all their mxoney. It is to be hoped that tie
British public bas left the pronoters of so doubtfuîl
a concern well in the lurch. The comupanxy's steaiti-
ship, if ever it starts, misses by twenty-four heurs
only the correct timue for its departure. It certaiiiy
should leave with its inivestor passenigers on .April
ist-" All Fools' Day.."

DOESN'T THINK MUCH OF THE EDMONTON
ROUTE.

The Western Mininxg World, ini its last issue, con-
tains the following brief and suggestive "personal-"

" The Hon. Richard Lockey, who is suspected of
being very int'umate with the Edmonton route to the
Klonxdike, was in Butte this week. It is thouîght
lie was trying to organize a stamxpede to the north
pole."î

Our Butte contenporary is not so very far out in
conparing winter and early spring travel to Kloi-
dike via Edmonton withx a north pole expedition.
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Current Mining News.
Contribut Ions frot any part of British Colauibia and tle

mlining districts of a reliable nature witl be ptibuislhed in
these colaunis, and we request that mnitn mn write us
about the progress of the mines of their district. We desire
tu pu bl$isha ail inloin g neows.

TUE NOBLE FIVE.

Suliesl C5 are being rawihided to ias well- ikniw n Siocan
mine, whicl is expuected, indnr iLs nevw coitrollinig otw ners,
againt to provo a large shioper and goodly profit earner,
after a porlod of teiporary linancial coliapse, due ta lack,
of cap tble administration. More substani onleyed mon
are nlow uniiderstood ta bebiiid iithi Noba Vive.

THE VELVET.

Tis itossland mnlne lias nw shipped 400 tois of ore, al]
got Out lin the course of developmnent. Te awners regard
this as ant encouraging orien silce the Velvet has nlow,
altlougihtl a very yoiîung ainte, hippd aliiost as tiucI ore
slice the Iglaîining of the year as the Var Eagle or ti
Iront Mask. 'ithe War Eagie wili, however, agalin becoime a
very big shipper abniost imediately,

LOOKING FOR YUKON COAL.

P>rospec-tors are now searciig for coaiL oan the Lewis
river, lin the Yuikoni, being aware tihat if fund ii workable
.ituatini and suflicient quantity tLie protits tu ble cariel
by colliery voriking wiould probably more tha eilqual tlose
of gold muinisg. A supipuly of horrgottn coI wouldi
indeed be a godsend to sicl a iard, barrea, cold and deso-
late land as te Yukon. wliere the problem of securing nli
ailoie fuel supply for the long winter imiust ore loait bceue
very serions as the eoip.ratively seanty homie timber sup-
ply rapidly disappears.

IMPORTANT MINE TRANSFERS.

The Nip and Tuck h y(rIi aiile gold gravel miie has been
bonded tiiroiugi Messrs. J. M. Ilixton & Co., of Vancouver.
for $20,000 and 20 ler cent. li nonaissessable shares in a
tiaw coupany to be formed by a Eniglish syndicate, who
wvill pay $2,000 lin cash on April Ist, and the balance later
ona. Tho bond on the Maaude ussinte, for Z90,000, is also being
takenfl up tis week. This company lias aboit $10,000 cash
in iaud. Iloth the Nip anda 'ruck uand Maude were floated
by Messrs. .1. M. Iuixton & Co , and have beenl very good
vetittres for Liteir respective shareholders.

AN ILLECILLiWAET MINING BOND.

The Illue Bit group of live clains, icar Illecililwact,
lias been bonded bv Mr. . G. Symne on behalf of a London
syandicate. A coniaderable aitiouiit of develent work
lias aready beena de on) tihis property, which is regarded
as oie of the most, pronising in the district It was origi-
nally located bliv en Gren, the voil knowni prospector of
Albert. canyon. Theo !loti. C. Il. Maknohrecently hiad
ti4 propositiona uisder conisideration, atnd had it, not been
for lis heatvy investmnents in Rosland, the Mue Bleil group
woiid have benn iieluaded lin the British Aiierica Co.n-
pany's pros!ectus. The terms on wivich tie property lias
beei secured are, it isuderstood, very reasonable, and
work will be couimneiced oi a large seale titttediately the
weather permits.

THE JOSIFi SALE.

lol1ohrs of shares ia the Josie uline, Rossani, re suf-
fering froma disappointient. It was stated ithat titis mlinle
hadl beun sold to the British Amiuerica Corporation for 8:100,-
000, which woulid yield the shareolld res 44 ents per shara.
llowever. a circulasr lia, boies isstied, signed by Mr. F. 1-.
Saiodgrass, secretary of the iompany, stating that the
prie for whiclhl t1 thssinte was sold was 3261.000. Of tiis
sumsi, SI 1S.500 have b)oeel received by the compainy, which
letves a balance of si2.500 dase frot the JIritisi Aimerio-a
Corporationi. Vlen the dbts of the Josie Company are air
palid, and the last-naimid saisim is recelved, there wIll be
S2*8,840 to be divided amongz the shareoloders. It will net
themi 31 cents per sh are. rte final payienit frot thie
Ifritisht AmaerIca Corporation is date oaa July lst, On that
(ate, tie circular says, " It is the intet.tion of the triistees,
witl the consent Of tilt stockholders, to dissolve the Josie
Corporation, pay the dtbts. and turn over lin a dividend the
balance of ti amoait recelved froma the saie of te miniie.
In the meatittie moiieys now oit Iand and future pay-
tents wrill remain to the credit of the coipany lin the
liaik of Montreal atI Rosslanîd, and wvill dratv linterest at
tIe rate of 2 per cent., tiuil the lsaina payient is made and
dividend paid."

Not a few .rosie stocklilideis will this receive several
cents a share less tian the amnohtî of their original pur-
chase money.

DOUBTFUL TACTICS.

'Thse New York Engi:teering anud Nlininig Joinal. whichi
is generally weli inforied and certainly cautions lin Its
stateients, declares that tie Waverley and Tangier tuinses
of the illecilliwaet, country are net only being assiduiotsly
plsied ini Etigland by circulars, reports ut outptt--always,
of course, exaggerated prospectively. Several of Lte more
vea] orgats of the English finiancial press are aiso stated
by the Nev York Eiginaeeritng antd Mining Journal to be li
recolpt of douuitirs lin roturn for reguIar notices of the two
naines lin tieir market retorts. Mr. Grant Govan, who
aspires to becoiie the finainial Cecil Rhodes of Iritish Co-
lambila, is behind these booam tactics. Meaiiwlile sone of
tUi sto*khliot. 'rs would prefer ratier earlier dividends than
are now likeh t aerue, deveiopnient work heing some-
wlat postponied througni stress nf weather. They were led
by the rosecolored statonientsof leading directors to believe
that the ground of the Illecilliwaet aboiat the Waverley
and the Tanagier nîeeded lttle more titan scratehing to
yield dividenîds ai thousands of poinds sterling.

THE GOLDEN EARS MINING COMPANY.

A special and well-atteided meeting of titis company
vas held in New Westminster last Saturday. Mr. H. A.

Eastiîatn, secretary, then laid a detailed statement of past
business before the meeting. 'This showed the successful
resuits of experinienîtal shiptnctits to Swansea, and calleid
attention to the need o! further capital for development
work. Those present answered the call promptly by sub-
scribinag for over 1,800 shares. It was then decided to go
on witih work at the assinte, taking ouît ore and shipi Ing that
areaidy oui tie diump; atuounting t about furty tons, for
which spot cash lad liece offered by Messrs. Vivian & Sons
of Swanlseaî, titrough their agent, Mr. lellew-Harvey of
Vancouver. Work will be prosecttted with vigor by the
stoclklialders, believiig that i their mine New Westminster
men, who largely compose the company, have, for once at
any rate, got hsold of a very promnising unidertaking.
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LEAD SMELTING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

)avId W. Wing. editor of the Kaslo KootoniIan, has
issuedl a circular letter with a view to siggest a neans thiat
wili, in his opinion, enable the silver.lead ores of the Slocan
to be snelted in lirit.hi Colmnthia. Mr. King says:

" The lead iiin1ing and sine!ting industry of Canada,
wltieli at this t1ine h. centered lis lritish Coltitubia, Is bat-
tling against treîîieimdouîs odds by reasoi of belng forced
linto the Unitedi States market with iLs produet, ore and
billon-a mnarket hostile becauso of a high protective
tariff. Tiis tarift, which Is designed by the United States
to ositer aud build uip the niniii îîg and sielting industry of
that country, Is, to the Cananlan minier who shilp; lis ore
direct, bourdensoie in the extrene, as lie inust perforce
seeck that iarket, and absoluttely pîrolhlbitive when applied
to the btllion product of suicîh ori, snelted in Canada.
There is a discrimination fin the dîtty betwoen lead lii ore
and Iead lin bullion, the object being to force the sns.eltinig
of foreigi ores li that country. It Is absohitely Impossible,
becaise of this tarlif discrimination betweon lead fin ose
and lead à billion, to carry on at a profit the inidustry of
mlining antt simelting Canada's lower-grado ores, or the
snltiu, of ores of any grade, inasmuîîch as uonder present
conditions our lead isist go to the United States iiarkets.
IL is a fact, that the iead iîiners of the United States are,
ounder a protective tariff on lead, suiccessfully and profit-
ablv operating msines that range li grade frout 15 to 30 per
cent. lower than those which in British Columbia, under
present conditions, we cannot think of operating. Koote-
nay lias the hig'Iest grade iead mines lin the world, vet the
lead product of lier highest grade ores, becauise of being
forced linto a hostile market, fall short of paying the
froight, treatmtient and duty charges. And wore it not for
tue association of silver with the lead they could not be
worked at ail. The reasou we are forced into that inarket
lies In the uîtter absence of an avaliable home market. The
home market Is not available because of a low Canadlan
Import duty on lead and lead products, which admits
foreign leads and foreign ]ead manufactures comparatively
tree. The Unalted States tariff on lea: lin biullion, plg and
the Drincipal lead products, is. averaged, four tine. greater
than that of Canada. Canada draws lier lead supply prin-
cipally fron the United States r.nd Mex•o, and she will
nover consume the product of lier own lead iiiies utitîl she
has placed lier lead miners and lier lead smulters on an
equal footing with thnse of the United States ; until sio
has, by a sinillar tariff act, shit out the cheap leads of
Mexico and placed herself beyond the control and Influence
of the United States lead trust. The lead miners of the
United States are enjoying great prosperity today because
they are protected by their tariff. Canada thon need only
take the jnite. States .s an exampie."

Going further into details, Mr. King says that the bonus
of 50 cents a toit offered by the Dominion government is lii-
effective, as it does not offset the dutty on lead lin bullion.
An export duty is not to b thought of, consequently the
only solution lies in a heavy iiport duty on lead. lie states
that 25,000 tots of bar, sheet, wiite lead and lead mauti-
factures are iiiported yearly, and ttat the exports wero
approximately 18,000 tons, or 7,000 toits short of the de-
nand. Should the production increase, the consimption
li the niufiiaact -res woiuld grow vith it. le beliives that
the time lias comte for Canada to eut 1oo frot the United
States. Ir. King invites discussion of the subject, and in-
vites those interested to mail to hii their suggestions for
use in the cainpaigin M bich is about to bu opeuned in the
interest of the lead mainîing and simelting induistry of
Canada.

A BIG LIQUOR CARGO.

Tie steainer Manattense, now en route to Van-
couver froti Iiverpool on lier way to the Vukonî,
will unîîload at the Tlernuinal City an enormjons
shiptiient of liquors and bar appliaices, and con,-
tribute a large suin iii cuistoms duities to the Donûn
ion excliequer. The ship's cargo includes 14,ooo
cases of spirits, i ,ooo barrels of spirits, 3,000 cases
of beer, 70 tons of salt, 300 tons of plate-glass, etc.
The liquor is tuiostly whisky, as iidicated, but in
addition to the liquor there is a large consigninent
of plate-glass and crockery, wlich will be tsed iii
fitting up bars and shanty hotels, and are evidentlv
intended largely for Yukon use. 'Tlie sliip is, in
fact, a floating emporiunî for the liquor trade. The
conipetition between various firius to get their goods
on board was so great that if the slip lad double
lier capacity, and could have waited, she would
have got cargo enouglh to fill it.

The vessel will also bring out twenty-onie first-
class passéngers to Daw'son, aund steani laiunches for
use on the Yukon river, which the big steatuslhip
of course caunnot navigate. The Maiauense will,
on her arrival at Vancouver, take aboard i 1o steer-
age passengers to the Yukon, and loubtless, if per-
imits cau be got, carry nîortlh inucli of lier big liquor
cargo.

A DREAM OF THE KLONDIKE SPECULATOR.

My name Is Aleck Sinarty. I am coing t inuke a
party of nen both hale and hiealtii', for the Klondike's
golden strand. Every man nuist bo self-feeder, but I
will b the leader (I need hardly tell the reader) and the
boss of alil Lie band. I thlink the first mantru-
ver in th.is great treasure-trover Is to strike for
old Vancouver, thence to Teslin on the plait ; thero weO'Jj
board our little galley and we'll sail continually tlI
we reaci hie Yukon valley, when the robins nest againî.
Then my mens will go prospecting, and, a proper place >e.
lecting, they will linish soon erecting otr miodest little
shack ; then ii gold before our hovel we will ' waller" and
we'll grovel. and we'il di il with a shovel and we'Il put IL
lin a sack. Then l'il pay cacit man ii reason for his labor
of the seasoni, and before it starts to freezii' ot tbe
Yukon's rociv shore. When the wintry blizzard holIers. J
will pack ny shirts and collars, and with fifty -nillion dol-
lars, I will strik<e for home once more. Then to London
and to Parce ail ny dough l'Il gally carry, and a prinicess
I will imarry-one nost beautiful to view--everywiere Il
have an entree ; I wili patronize the gentry ; I will buy
the biooining kentry and the people lin IL, too!-Ottawa
Journal.

A MINING MINISTER.

The venierahile Arclideacoi .\clay, who has for a tint'
abandoned a British Coluiibia Pulpit at I)oiaild for iiiiiiiig
in lte londike, dlares in a lutter recettly sont hostie
that hi: has obtained somte cood Yukon prospects and hoptes
to do verv wel. lie, howî.ver, waris ail intending gold-
seekers: that the Inevitable hardships of Yukon life are
terrible and can scarce be exaggerated. -
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NECESSARY CORRECTION.

Since the editorial note in our present issue con-
cerniîg the inportant Quinn ainetîdmnent, to the
Yukon raihway bill vas written and or' the press it
is learned that the amssensdmuent was iot passed, but
rejected. Ain Ottawa despatch, on which we relied,
proves, therefore, to have been incorrect. 1ence,
tifortunately, the continents of our editorial note

on the Quiînn amendnent prove to be inapplicable,
and the bill practically renains athnost as objection-
able as ien first pressed upon the Dominion liouise
of counons.

TUE ROMANCE OF CRIPPLE CREEK.

The history of few iininig camps present so many ele-
meints of roiance as tlai.t oi Cripple Creek. Colorado In
the year 1890 William S. Stratton wvas a poor prospector,
whose sole property constsied of a pick and shovel. Ini
April, 1890. Leslie W. Popejoy gave him a grubstake in
order that he miglt prospect Cripple creek, then begiiining
to attract the attention of ininers. W. S. Stratton was
obliged to walk ail the way frot Colorado Springs and
carry his pack. On the itht of July, 1890, lie located the
Independence claini, which lias since produced iany mill-
lois li gold, assd is stlll consideicd ee of the richest iîîlines
li the west.

A few weeks after Stratton returned toColorado Spring;
aind bouglt Popejoy's interest for S247, giviig a note for
payient. Threo years later, Iin 1893, lie readof inillionaire
Strattoin's fanions Ind -peidence miine, and startel iivesti-
gaUteois, Iearniing enlotigli to ead hlit te believe that Strat-
ton had discovered the body of ere before lie had been
induced to sell his interest; that Strattoi had niisrepre-
senlted tie facts te him, and tat lie had been swinidled in
the transactin. lie thereipoi brouglit action and clainied
onc-half I iterest i the property. 'his case, after beiig
ini the courts for somue years, has receitly beent settled,
Mr. Stratton iaving pali Popejoy 300,000 to have the
action withdrawn. Mr. Stratton is now the sole on'iier of
thecIndeie e milne, and the pirhieipal owner of several
others, lincludilng the Portland, the old King and the Blaek
Dianoid. The value of lits interests lin Cripilo Creek is
estiated at S25,000,000. Less thani two ycars ago the
great tire of April 28th laid the city lin ruins. Ten thon-
sand people were peniiless, and for a tine vere fed hy the
contributions of the state -and lier citizens. Before the
asihes weure cold reliîîlîdling was beglui. and poi the enltders
of the old woodei town a handsoiîe modern city of brick
bulidinlgs, witl a population of 20,000 inhabiialits, lias
grown lin one short year.

Afr. Stratti svas reecently aslieî by a weilI.li.wn moin-
ilng miail twhose Ilick lad forsakei itn) if lie would lend
him $15.000 for a speculation. And î r. Strattonî's repely is
worth recording. lie said : "I ani deliglted to lie il a po-
sition to inelose you S15,00O. I reret etrettntntatices have
occurred which place you in) the necessity for tuaking the
request. If you have luck and can wlell afTord to returnu
the lain, you inay do so. If you have lot, yoi iuay rely
upon jIy sympathy, and yot iiiiuist thinii the loan a gift."

Men of this natuîro deserve to have vealtl. Let, the
Romanlceof'CrippleCreek qive the fainit-lieurted proslector
courage. When the developincit ef lBritisl Coltinibia inin-
eral resources takes rilace we shal1 find that nature lias
given tie Province ev ry mllaterial for fortunes except the
ineals of converting the same inte cash.

C. F. Boso>wonTu

A KLONDIKE GHOST.

In a gutch O01 Bonanîza creek, in the very center
of the riciest part of the Klondike, is a claim wiich
even the boldest of ninîsers sirink fromt workinig.
For a week or tuore the gravel fron the prospect
slaft washed out on an average of $15 to the pan,
and grew ricier as the iole was deepeined. Bed-
rock lias iot been reaclhed yet, but the claiimi lias
been abandoned, and the few men wlho tried to
work it tell of unicanny sounsds by day and of fright-
ful scenes at niglt. If reports be true the ghost of
a nurdered miner guards the iole.

In the fall of 1896 tiere camie to Bonanza creek a
youtng man who gave his ame as Ray 'ruttle. He
picked out a partuer and after a little prospecting
they struck a rich deposit, which bade fair to iake
tiems boti wealtiy. One day, while standing at
the top of the siaft, the partners Iad a quarrel over
somte sliglit natter, and Tuttle fell or w'as pusied
inîto the iole. Wlen taken out le was dead, his
neck iaving been broken in the fall. It was re-
ported as an accident, and the partnser went on
working the claimî alone. Two or tlree days later
lue was taken sick and died suiddenly, raving in his
last moments about " poor Tuttle's ghost."

No particular attention was paid to this a£ it was
considered to be the fancy of a disordered brains.
Slsortly after the second funiseral, hsowev.r, the claim
was taken up by new men. One of tiese wenst down
into the liole, struck oune blow vith his pick, and
then clambered out in hot haste, declaring lie heard
a man's voice siriekinîg at imiis. His partiser tied
it and iad a like experience. Tien otier men went
down and were in turin glad to comse ont -n a lurry.

Watciers at nsiglt declare they cani sX, the spec-
ters of two men clinched at the brinik of the pit.
Tiese apparitions Ivrestle for a few seconds, until
one of tiemn breaks away, gives his antagonist a
siove and sends lis head first down the slaft.
Niglt after nîiglst this glostly draima is enacted so

long as any attempt is made to work the claimu.
When it is left uindisturbed tiere is no manifesta-

tion of a supernatural order. Otier claiis isear by
are worked riglit along vitioust trouble. This is
one giost story tiat lias tius far cone out of the
Kloidike.-Vesterni Mininsg World.

Cable Address: "ConnovA," Vancouver.

Cotw.s: A 1, 4th Bd., A. P. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
S9 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consuiting Eiglîteer:

Leslie Hill, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Correctel Wecly by Ii'ervy W. Chal-Ieson. Minig Iroker,

417 l astingI Streit, Van'omiver.

TiRAIL 'ItEEK

11. C. Gold Fields.
ilenver..............
Ilig Three......... .........
lirmue..............

Caledoi .Con..
Lal . ... ......

L'entre Star.
Coo ....... .
Commanduer....
CJnaiont...........

C-enr Star..................11Crrloae.........
iCornad.........................
C trwnPriu..

Ereiî .t.. .................

vi lir P ar ... ... ...

Ueorglwa.....
Enertre......... ..........
ole . rip.............

Greatia........... . ......
Ilattle llrown.
liigh Ore............

Immiperial.....

i>< iilCii............ ........Iro .Ifore....................
itii .as........................
.0s . .........

Leumbol .... .......îoioyDf. ...... ..............
Mtiiion a................... ... .... ..
Kio:tennî •London..................
Le Itel
Lily hlauy.

ayrl.îwer.......... ............
Moulin.......................

on.c Cristo. .. .............
Pornin Star ....................

st gg........ .... ......
NortMerMin ele...................
O.K.... .. ......................
PaloA'.to ..
Ph.ionaux...... .............
Porian.........................
Recd Mlountaini View ... ... ::
ltossland<, Re~d M't'nî
St. Elmo.... .....................
St. aui..............
Silverile........... ....
.Soiuthernî C. & W. C.... ......
Virginia... .................. ..
Fear Enagle Co... ................
W oest Le i....... ...... ........
W hite llenr ...................

A[XNSWOLTII. NELSON & SLOCAN

Amerienn Boy..... .................
Fri Gold.............................
IlUex of SloCan--.... .......... ... .
Arli mgton.'................. ...-

Alr . . . ......... .............-

Athunhba-Ca............. ......,......•.
Diackne les11... ..... ...-... ....-...

ullalo of Slo.. . ........... ... .......
ion..h..der................... .....

Alam.o................... .. .... ..
CmIanadian M ... an.d S. Co..........
Columîbia.Carlboo.. ..............
Cuiltern......-.... ... ..........
l)ardaneles.................... ..

G ellie.......................... .
aldoM....... .....................
E .lise.............. ........... .. .... ..

Elon................................
.likhiorn........
Exchliuer......... ..............
GboodenoumghC.......... . .. ...
Ottaand........... ..... .........
Grey Eagie... ....................
Ha l Mines........ . .................
Iler.......................... ......
London.................. ...... ..
SIO1nsota.............. . .
N talsni-o.rm .. ... .
Northern Light......... . ......
Noble Five Co.î....... . ..........
Ottanian Ivanhoe.... . .. .......
Phaix Consolidated...... ........
laibler Con.....................
inie c................ ........... ..·.

Sioenni Rieeproelty....... ...... ...
Siocani Star.. . ..
Santa Marie......................
Sher .ift. . ............... . .. . ...... ...
Silverland......... . .............
Slocan Queen....... .... .. ...... ...
Star ............. ... ..... .........
St. Kevernie........... ..---........guinshîine........... ... .............
Two Frienîds...-....................
W a h n i n ......... ......
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VIrT ,, . Pa c

• . 'TA .

LA ltl)EA< li
în.olidated Sable Ciek Mîlining Co

TEXA)A ISLANII

lTe.\nda P'roprletary .
Vans Audat ... ...... .. .. .......
Vlctori«-exada...............
Texada NIrk Lakze......,.........
1lavein ..... . ... ............. .. . ...
Goi leur.... . ........ ... :. .

VANCOU'VERt ISLAND

Albi Monnlin ltose ..... ....

Conimltidteud Alber ti....... .... ..
llineral C1eek. .. .... .. ....... .

Nlinleratl 111..................... .
Quadra... ........... ......... ...

CAlIllIOO

anrlboo) Gold Fi dIs. .d . .............
Caiboo li iratile Con.... ........llor.selly lydraille.. . ............
tIorItly Gold Mlinin 8g Co ...........
Carltiboo 1. & 1). C.................
G oitenilCI ver Que.snelle............
Vict orin lilyiratu ie..., .............

îLaLOOET D1ISTitlCT

Alpha M I.. ............. .........
D ominion i)veloping.... ... .....
Exelsor...,....... ..............
Golden Cache f......... ................
LllootGoldl eefs..... ....... ......
COnytonsh Creek %lisses .......... ..........

FAIRZVIEW CAMIP

Tin lointi.......................
Witlîee-er .........................

IIOirNI)ARY

01 1 Ironle .---..... ...... .......
Golen Crown. .. .......... ......lliondary Creek M. & M. Co...

<A'MiP lcKIINNEY

C.ariboo. ·. .. ...... .............

Piser.
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230.000 25 ;
2.00.000 25 -2

1.000.000
2.000.000
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1)1 vidlendis paid t.> dlate are as foîllows: Le RIol, $725,000; WVar Enigle

(OUI ComUpLny). $217.500: Rimnbler.C'arlboo. $40.000; ueco. $250.000;Slotnn Star. $:0.000: cariboo. $489.000: lominion lievloping.sî.i m. Thte lal ines. L oiited. has also saiil dividedtIs on pir.fortei aml ordinarv stock.
It is estimated tl.at the proflts of the muies subjoined liave r.

turnel ties suims plemimed opposite thieir res1 :etive naies:
Payne ..................... $400.000 Goodeiough. ............... M.00
Idahto ........... 240.'00 Noble Five.................. 50.000
Iloor ati .. ............... 50.10 Northern Belle......... ... 200)00Ituths .. ...... ..... ..... 15000 Antoine .. ................... 10.000
W hitewater............... 151.00 Surprise . .................. .. 000
W ahit n ...... 20.000 ni.t tor ..................... 15,(w
Sloenn Rov .. .... ...... 2.5. j 0 Last Chance.. .............. 50

F n .... .............. ..... 10.00w

Tito CelebrttdI. -· Ilammered Steel
0 .. Shoes and Dies

4I~6;O N. Warranted flot te clipPENNiNGiTON off or batter 'p.
,)£ Send for illustraied

Circelurs.

A Home Production

(Ior-umerly the Calil fornia)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
MANUFTACTURtEns

218 and 220 Polsom atreet, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
2'>m lease mention this Paper

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

RERL ESTUTE XCBNTS

CAMînMi STREUT VANCOUVER, B. C.
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BAD NISREPRESENTATION.

Mr. MeMtlian recently I weuretd at th llerial iinstliti
li Londni, Engla'd, and, If correctly repllortted, i there
reported to have saiud in an address un tritish Coliîa:'s
mines an'd mning ; " Trail Creek is the only disitrict Lhat
mal be said to have becin proved. This is probably beeanse
It Is the only district whih:h lias tranîspiortation and smeilt-
ling facilities." li this MIr. Nehlillan, of course, Ignores
Si'ocan and the West lKootenîery i.lver-Iead alnd gold-siver
con try in general, which have twenty dividend-payling
mines te the single une at present of Trail Creek, and have
the best of qiemlting failities at the H[ail M;ne's works,
Nelson, in addition to excelient raIlroad faellities. Stet
stateinel ts as that mîtadu by Mr. MeMillai cainot be too
strongly condemneed, as show(ing 'ither extraordinary igno,
rance or extraordi.aury powers of diellberato misrepre-
sintatlo,.

AN EGG JOKE ROLLING.

At a snall social gatherlng the other tiglht soiebody
started the egg joke a-rolling.

"Did you ever hear the story of the hard-bolled egg ?"
lie solemnily Inquired of somte one aicross the table.

"No," was the ilnnocenit anîswer.
It's iaitd te beat," sidîl the joker witht much gravity.

You ca'lt he'p smillin ait these things, and after the
langh diled downî somebody els sprung this:

" DId anybody hear abotit the egg it the cotuee ?"
"No," said an :>bliglng somebody.
"That settles it," rentarked the fnny man, blandly.
Of course there was another laugh, and then a brief

silence. it looked as If the egg Jolies hadl been exhansted.
iut presently a little womian at me end of the table

Inquired in a high soprano voice if anybody present had
heard the story of the three eggs.

The gnests shook their heads, antid one taan said "No."
The little woms an smiled.

"Two bad," she said.

OFF FOR ALASKA.

Oh, I've got the Klondike fever
And l'Il go

To that land of mntid and glaciers,
Ralin and snow.

Th oceai trip's a, rough ee,
The Chilkoot pass a toungh oie,
But tie mIlIie' a sure.enongh one

That i know.

i kinon inist wear ruibber
On lly feet.

And Il may he frozenl bhiier
I shall vat :

,Iaik Fros tumay free.o my toes ol,
ilg ioquitues "at iy ioýe oi,

ami the wind minay lolw mv clothes oIT
lin LIII street.

Yes, i've got tII nerve and muscle
For Ihe trail.

But l'il have to lut nmp ai dl h usth',
Or l'Il fail :

Thoiught starvation it litay seize mnle,
The weathetr It nay freeze me,

Aid Ithe polar bears m111'ay tease Ille,
11i'll no quali.

WVheni the winter nights grow longer,
and s dark,

Tihei l'il wIsh i hai m:y girl ip there
to spark ;

B n t l'Il write her letters pleasi ng,
While i try to keep fron frerzhig-
Keep fromli sieezing al- from rti eeziig

SUItT and stark.

When at last J have b>e(.omo
A muillionaire,

l'il start for home and feel l've
Had my share ;

And having reached a, fair age,
WIth a ianslion and a carrage,
I can then ih nilige In ia rriage,

Fair and square.

-J. B. Birown in Los Angelks Times.

Loldo& B. C.Allialce syndicale
Want Valuable Mining Property.

Owiers vlshiiiiig to dispose of valiable mInIng claits are re-
quested to sind full partieulars to) Mr. .. C. Fergnson. M. List.
C. E.. the conuntting engieer of the Syndicate, who Is prepared
to examine aud report nn thlie same.

A i communnti ons cousidered confidential.

J C. Fergusson,
The Lefevre Block,

Or P. O. Box 423 Vancouver, B, C.

SAM"ON.

JAME

WATER WHEELS" CAAE.
ADAPTED7 AU.. HEADS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Our experience o 36 years building water wheela enabs us

to suit every requitement of water power plants. We S varantee
.Atisfactlon. Send for pamphlet of either vheel and state yonr
heod and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WiTH SUtTABLE BOILERS.

Built in latest style, o best design and Mhest «efcettec.
Sizes from a borse.power upwards. Send for Engine Pamphlet D.

S LEFFEL & CO., Springlieid, Ohio, U.S. A.
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HRIIS ICOLIJNIBIi\ P\I IN ING CIT IC.

CiSe .nftic. À

e..Tlto
Best

Fainily-"*
Newspaper

lia the Pacif le
N4orthwest.

Daily Post-Intelligeiicer.
8 tu 1-1 Page.

,C'an. puîre and heaO'hy lni lunie, t 19 re-
1. î %' t ali ara a fatiillttv neivrapaafic'r taJtC. lat be 1i:1., n Inio 0w ta' hoe wlahout fea r lit2aaor.I! lliuar. or tall has:1 the lieNvý

t? the sr.t.t. anad o, the %vorld. recectz; tilefuail As'orla..d Pr.s re'portsa. an lq ts iti,on Ny titill er lia ailit':tilatoîs fluait~arnt,, titi li fuil. 1h sets the
11.1ce r ln 'ra: ?aer er. i l othtrs a:.ltuaîa Io foll.ow. A4a Seattle ls grcat.

t!îe I'orah*nl:aeitirer i-, r.reat. for both
I;e.ittle iijaf the l'.alictgacradvaaace
togetlier. ______

Sunday Post-Intelligencer.
lu1 tu 2- Ilage.

flesils tlie uetial rivw.a feattire. Il N. eh'~iaain or rho!Ce ahli gs. higluly ltOu:-tra rea. radittaerataiaig.

Weekly post-Iuitelligencer.
12 l1'agcm.

The 11,ost comie!el(' %veî'kly nîe-, pr
leilhlishaed lni tho IlacilIcNrhw.a :1<
edilt.d pa.rtieaatarly frorn the' ,:itidpoîii offiminier. farniQr and stocrianr. Ikserat

kiititi ai:'ttest iSCwe nt the 'vorti, Il Cn-lraine a ICtOndttti ieparriment fl:ut glv 4
more lac'ava froni tueý itrent goaia tie<t
tii;: nra a bt ecurcal nnywhere else oaa tha
globe.

seni for sampic Coj>y.

11LATES Or SUTISCRIIPTIO:y.
Dfli. one year. tIn adanrce ............ il-,2>al.six moriahq. Ina avance .310ally.. three moaohs. rIn advance .i:: ý 'xDa:v. orie rnonth. lti n.tdrace ... _e;ae yerr li raavanciv..........i M

'-i -ZnTioaîtii.. lri .0V.ii-C........~tq< itree mn ihs, ln advarae.
oan:ayon ycar. In ada ....... .Z)

E~rtisay andl Wùekly. one yerar. lri ad-
v.... ..... ........................ 1

Gro. lu. I'I1't'P. .1;l:îriar.

CLIN TON
H-O TEL

CLINTON, 13. C.

Boârd and L9doi by t1i Blay, Wegk or 190àt
-o-

J3cst Xins, Spirits ai Cigars. Cooti Stabliuig.
Hcandquarters for the Cnrihoo, LilUooct anîd Dog
Creck lilîcs of Stages. Illuîîtiuig.aui( Fishiaîg in the
vicitiity.

M17RSHAL & SMITHJ, PRops.

W-M. R1ALPH
- )tAll~~IN -

The
"Famous"
stoyes an
Ranlges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
WVarin Air Furîtaces a Speciaity

BlZack & Calvanized Sheet Iroa Works. House Furaishirag Goods

24 CORDOMRJ STREET
VANCUVER, B. .

M7. PELLEW HARVEYT, F. C. S.
Mcaîber N. Ealg. &î~.M & M. E.

lining Engineer and Assayer
o1'~ndesL < il.la((l ubIc Laboratory lia oe Proviunce

* *Vrite for Terms

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

P)OIIN<; A XlI,'..t

Fre Milling Gol<I, altso Gold, Copîîcr, Galéna auud Copur
Ilropîsilnî to scll or laouid. Àtzeaacies lit vin p)riaîijîal
riiaitraial reîtaere.

Cai or writc for parlicularA tu S'ccrcaary

flines andProspects
W Thos. Newman

Attor ,iil itu1iîî-st , etc.; lata cugîîcer li cliarge
for tlie lirithr iadla uold aaad Slhvcr.%aaus Co., LintîUed

wlIL EXAMNE
luil reiport oniMîi:s aîîd il)s,Ec-r, witli sveciîe valu.1
ail wliere desirable. Aise p.aa, ecstlza3t-c and sîpiervlýc

<levelopi,aut I*ienr-Jlcaîîrlenut. of 'oaîct

NEW CAMPS.
00X 29 Kamlfoops, B3. C.



BRITISH] COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC. 5 35

14 POUNDS!
Trhe Alaska Braud Sleeinig Bag isý Inaet %J ah iîderdom~ n

and Warîncr tîn wlîole stacis of blaniiets. For full par-
tictilars sep or aulvertispitieît, lit the Iast nuntier.

Our Miner's Cap, wifi l otects the face andth eeick,
ls. alniost a ncccssary conifilemnt, of every îîîiimer-s outlit.

IL ouiy Wuel gii tices andJ is %yarnuer tha n fur. lh
besi s tores lu B ri th l Coilum11bia lceep tliema, bolt if yon r dut le
docs notlaavc e .t wiil not giet oaaesi uaanay
order for 82.00 and %i vil scia yon ont to auy address lu
Canada, charges prepa id.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Alontreal, Quebec

Our rcecrences: 1'a Mec I:utsàtaîic of Iialifax or anly
wiîolesalc dry guods liouse lit Cauada.

ýariboo EýxçIaqe j-otel
7RSHGROFT, B. C.

HEADOUARTERS roR

COrIMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

RATES REASOtIASLE'

A. ERSKJNE SMITH-

Xining Engineer

Late of
DAWSON, N. W. T.

Cooi.;,%Rinxî:, AUSTRAIA..~,
Joi ANNJ*;IURGc, SOUTHu Ai ni cd%, and

ROssî.NnB" C.

Minliuîg projxértics ou the VYîkou rjuortd ou.

Correspondecuxc solicitcdl.

fTCeýiîrog, DeBeelK 9 Ço.
L1XND. WIrIGRXL 7RND
TIMBER BROI<ERS

Telegraphlc Addrcss.'*Cortcs."\' CO RI

A. 1-1 WALTR1 r

J. STOREY
I J arlicss aund S;1(111( M;t-anuracthlrQrr

Pack Saddlet;, A lîaîjoc., Pack Straps, K1oiuub ko Dog Bariess

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B3. C.
;e Write fin- Paturîlîaai andî 11rives

New York World
TtIRICE.A-WEEK IkDITION.

18 Pages a Wec1k...
. . 156 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

PublfsIied cvcry Alternait Day except Stinday.

Thp. Tiîrlc-,-Weptz Lilittoi of 'l'tir Nis:w YoicK W'oulu)
is first ansoug ul Il %" weî.kly " 1îabcrs- lit size, frcjncncy of
imlilcatioîa. and the frcslilless accuracy anti variety or ILs.
contents. It lias ail the iflerits of a great six-dollar daiiy
at thne price of a, dollar weeliy. lis 1,oIitical tiews is prompt,
coinfletc, arcurate and ilîsaprtial, as ail il., readers wll
testify. It 15 agajust tlme ionoliolles aud for the lacoffle.

IL lirints the :ewe of ail the world. la:aving sipecial cor-
rcipotdetice froin ail impilortanit siews p oilsu the globe.
It liaq brilliaut Illustrattions, storiee by great aîîthiors, a

caital liuntor page, conuifflte iii.rktL. deliartinemts for the
housclîold, :aud woî'îswork xiiti otiier speccial dcp)art-
anicuts of inusuai luterest.

News and Opinions
Or: NATîIONAL I-Mî'ORTANCE

~~!rh2 ~n

*Atone Contains Both.-.

1)ailv, Ibv mail, $6 zi year; ])aily aimi Stuulay, by
umail, iS a vear.

TH-E SUND1RY SUN
Is itî greatest new.spaper iii the world.

a coply; by mxail, $2 a yezar.
Price 5c

Address Tin: Suzz, New X'ork.

Klondike
-supply
ilouses-Qý

WVitt lind tihe "lI)c-sver ritties*' a irst-class
advri,ng ineinnaii. W'c shadi pîabUsh a

special KZinlikec edition lit theo end ofrJan-
uary; asad Qecry weekday our gianrantecd
circulation i.s .1,00<) coffics. Mais is largor
tistan any ethe~r Coloradlo daly. Better Rot
intrduced to the Klaclikcri before thoy
icave tiam.ir homnes. Addreoý.s-

44TIE TIMES," Denver, Colo.VANcoiivr.,R 1



BRITISH COLUMI31A MINING CRITIC.

International Naviglioa and Trading Co, Limited
Steamers. "INTERNATIONAL" & " ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
-- TIME CARD -

in iitret 12.1iily. Is9f1. Suîbject to Chanîge WIttit. Notice.

-'ive Nlile l'oint Colineîen with 1 :111 Panenger Traim, of il
N. & v. S. Ic.il. mid from Nurt miert, itossland ni Spokan

Tickets sold and Baggage ciecked to ait U.S. Points
i.eave lnsle foi- Nelsonl :Id :i tvay po1 itS, daily except Sun al2ys.

f2:45 n. i.
Artrive Northnt'i l'2:15 p.ni: lîiutltid. :i:î0p.n:Siokane-.tipi.ini.
I.enre Nelson11 rot Iinslo :LtI9l way pon.1 :111Y e.\eept Sun:linty,

L ing Sptuî,it S n.in.. llowinid.10.30 a.Li., N rrt t, I.50

New Ser vice on Kootenay Lake.
I.eave Ne'lson for 1kaUt,. etc.. Tue.. Wd.. thurs.. Pr'..

S:st..... . . .. S::10 .rnm.
A rrive a .. ...... .. 2::0 p.
Ieave lCnsio for Nlsb ta. ete , Alin . 't .... \\ t.d.. T'hl ur.,..

.............. ....................... 4:00 p.tn.
A rrive Nelson....... . .. .......... 8:00 p.mi.

G. ALEXANDER, (jeneral Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
*- TIMG CARD -*

Trains Run on Pacific Standard rime.
Going west Illy G in;g e:ast
I.v e.00 a.t ............ ... . .linslo .......... ... . r :..'anp.m.

:.i . .......... soliî la.............. 1:- -
" 9:.f .... ... Sp o l' .. .. " 2.l.1 '

. .. ............ Whtewater.............." 12
" 10.0's " .................. llenir L.ake. .. .. .

Ar 105 ' .... .... .... sandon ... ......... Lv 1.00
214N; o .4N0 Co lY.

Lv 11.0. .tn u............... Ar 1.4 .ii..
Ar .... .. . .Cody .... ... .... .... Lv 11.2 n l.in

Telegrapluie dares.- lied.rocký." It. i'. atftr .1.
t'ode. Nlqtc .ig & Neal. Sup erit<intendenit.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect ,luly 3, 1897.

EASTROUND.
No. 2 prasenuger (daliy except Sundtay)

l'eaCes 1tos41and ......... ...................... 3.00 p.m.
Arrivesat Trati......... .................... 3.50 p.m.

No. 4 passenger (dally)

Arrivesut Trail .2.00a.tn.
No. fi paissenlger fdaily except. Suniday) -:.0raives to ln.. .. . ........... 7.00

Arrives at, Trait..................... .... ........... .50 .tin.
WESTitOUND>.

No. 3 paisen:er (dniity except Suinday)
IA'avesTral. ......... 8.15 n.tn.
Arrivesin liot.slatid............ .................. 9..10 .m.

No. 1 passenger (daiily)
.ave.firail...... ............ .... 1230 pan.

Arrives li Iosslatid..... ... ..................... 1.30 p.tn.
No. lassentrer (u:dly except Sunday)

.aves'I ral..................... . .. ................ 5.45 p.m.
Arrive.s lit .slan ................. ...... ......... ..00 p.!n.

Cnnctotis ni:le with aIl boats arrivitg ndil departing fromi
Trall.

G; e:IA . OFFIcs. TRA I L. 11. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTOs
Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlernents-5S Comoxs.'ils frois omay'r.Wharf
every Tues.'ay at,9 n.un. for llowen Islatndl. I.owe Sounul. Sech-
cit. .lrvislntet. Froced..' t.xad land.Lundliernno Isatnd.
Cortez slan.tendg Isl:atnd.Visidez Ishe nd. Shoa)l 11.1y. PIipIIIs
Arm,. Fredieriek Armo. Thuairlobw Island. Isugbootrhi•,
Satlinn ltiver. l'trt. Neville. and uits every Frtday at 3 p.t.
for wny ports n-lid Sltini I1:y. callinig at, Ilute Intiet every ,ix
weeks

Rivers nletand Naas River--SS. Cgeîutitm sails on sth lissn
22id of cacl ttnnt haund will procex-Ced to anty partof the Con..t
sliotild inducrnets offer.Moodyvilleand North Vancouver rerry-Traves 31oyvile.
F. au:15. 10:45. 12. nim.'. 2. 4 id 5.45 p. mit. T.Itaves Vancouver
6t-:5. 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.tm.. 3.15, 5.15 and t.2 . entling at North Vain-
cotver eaclh wvn .cepto the sinon trip.

Traight Steamers-.SS. Caîpilato atd S. . Coruitlam. capaelty
.s. tons. D.W.

Tus aand Scows alwnys avalbible for towlî.g and frelghtinzg buis-
Iness. l,:srge at orn:rt accornodattinn on conpany.s wlnrf

Telepic.nc 94. X. DAIING. manager.

C. P. NAVIGATION CO.,. TO
TIME TUBLE NO. 32
Takes effect laiuiary 4th, 1898.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
V«iroi: T.3 VA XcouvE.: - Daily (except Monmdaîy) at

i o'clock.
VA -l'tv oit To VicTon:A - Dalls (except Monday), ai

1:.15 o'clock, or un arrivai of C. Pl. R. No. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Lm'AÀvI: VicToitiA Font Nrw WV:sTallNsTxit. LAnNxn's
LA N>o Am)i> Lui.U aSi.ASn-Sunday ut 23 o'etoî:k
WçVdiesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock. Sunday's
steamhter to New Westminster coniîects with C. P. R.
train No. 2 going east Moniday.

Foit Pl..stniit PASS-Wednesdaysand Fridays at 7 o'clock.
Fon 1oit.:sin .%-il PXîîEit Friday at 7 o'clock.
L-:AVi.: Niw Wv:soTiatren ion VicronA-Monday at 13:15

o'clock ; Tltursaday and Satuîrday at 7 o'clock.
Font Ii.c.îrn Pass -Thuirsday ansd Satturday at 7 o'clock.
Fot i4:Nnsn iN .Nloiusitys.A Nos-Turdayat 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort Siipsoii

and litermetîadiate ports, via Vancouver, the Ist and
15ths of each months at S o'clock. And for Skidegate
oi the Ist of each Ioith.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and Sottd ports

the 1511h and 30th of each ilonth.
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Wrangel, .1tunauci, Dyea and
Skagway.

Thte Companty reserves the right of changing this
Tiio Table at anly tile withoit iotification.

.10115 IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CARLETON, Geieral Agent.

Victoria.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorougi knowledge of ut.o Mining Reglons of Brîtisth Coluîtn-

bla enables me to fuirnisi competent and reliable information.
No mines llsted for sale unless endorsel by sone repatable min-
lii ensgineer.

Connections in principal citles of Canuda. United States and
Europe. Correspontidenico solicited. Address:

FILtANIC S. TAGGART.
319 Camble St., Vancouver. B. C.

Cable alddress.A Tilmrîî.ino." .M0rcin1g & Neal.Clouigh1's (nIOw and
old). lied ford McNell.nnd A. 1..C. Codes.

Agents for tlining Critic.
The folloivng lirms have the Bu:1Tisn1 Co.u.inîA MtNis«

CutsTic on sale and will recelve stnbscripitions for the sane
ut the rate of S2.00 per annumîîîî. Single copIes nay be h'ad
of them at Fivo Cents eaci :

1). LYAL & CO................New Westinitster.
W. Il. UI)AL........................Slocan City.
SIf AW, BORDEN & CO..........Sgpokane, Wash.
SANjFIt ANCISO NEWS CO..bans Franelsco, Cal.
TIIOM 1P5ON ;ROS ............. Calgary. N. W. T.
W. 21. SIMPSON............... Rossland. Il. C.
LA310NT & YING................ Kaslo, I. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancouver, I. C.
TIIOMSON BROs........... .. Vancouver, B, C.

ISIOP'S.......................Vanctoutver, B. C.
E. GA.LOWAY & CO...........Vanicouver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..................Vanicotver, B. C.
NORtMAN CAPLE & CO......... Vancouver, B. C.
H1OTErL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancoiver.


